TU582-S Terminal unit

One standard terminal unit for connecting all AC500-S safety I/O modules (DI581-S, DX581-S and AI581-S on both I/O Bus and remote bus (PROFINET/PROFIsafe).

Features

- Easy to use: Interference free spring-type (40 points) terminal unit
- Extreme condition (XC) version for harsh environments
- Plug and play: Module replacement does not interfere with I/O wiring
- Simple installation: Mounted on a DIN rail or on a wall with 2 screws and accessories
- Ruggedness: Solid, flexible with IP20 protection class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Codes</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1SAP 281 200 R0001</td>
<td>Standard TU582-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SAP 481 200 R0001</td>
<td>Extreme condition TU582-S-XC unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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